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MARKETING

NarrowYour Target
By SALLY J. SCHMIDT

INCREASING MARKETING ACTIVITY at law
firms might lead one to think that marketing is paying off.
Unfortunately, most law firms will admit that the results of
their marketing efforts have been uneven - or worse.

A quick observation of garden variety marketing pro-
grsms currently being implemented by law firms leads to a
ready explanation for the low success rate: lack of focus.
Wriie newsletters, seminars, brochures and other activ-
ities can be elfective marketing tools, most law firms con-
tinue to see virtu ally everyone as a potential client -whole
industries or geographic areas are their targets -&nd they
suffer from an ineblity to focus their progrdms on par-
ticular, indentifiable companies and people.

Target marketing is the process of identifying specific
business opportunities which the law firm has a good
chance of obtaining This means that the prospects,
whether existing clients \vith additional work or entirely
new clients. have a need for the law firm's services as well
as a high likelihood ofusingthe firm. At the same time, the
law fiim has the contacts, capabilities and desire to get the
work. While the concept sounds simple - end in fact it is
- most lsw firms fail to extend their marketing efforts to
the tectical level necessary to accomplish this activity.
Here are the basic steps in "targeting":

Identify target areas. Ideally, members offirm manage-
ment first make the strategic decision regarding which
practice areas or markets to develop. Unfortunately, this
preliminary activity rsrely takes place. Lacking this firm-
wide vision or mission, departments, practice groups, of-
fices, or even individual attorneys often set their own
priorities.

Target markets can be:

a Geographic (e.9., a hrm considering a Washinglon,
D.C., branch ofnce).

. Industry-specific (e.9, health carb, high tech or
banking).

a Practice related(e.9, an insurance defense firm set-
ting out to develop r business practice).

Members of the target market can include existing or
potential clients.

Research cach market. Once the target markets have
' been identifred the 'lresearclt'' componeot ofthe process

comes into play. Research involves using intemsl and
external sources to gather information about the target
markel Intemally, the research process requires the par-
ticipation of all firm attomeys to identiry oPPortunities.
The sssignment for those acomeys directly involved in the
eflort is to:

a Defrne as narrowly as possible the target group (e.9,
for-proht health car€ facilities with over $XX million in
annual revenues within I five-state region).

a Undertake a candid assessment ofthe hrm's stengths,
weaknesses, and k€y competitoF in the new are&

a Identify some realistic goals for the group (e.9, s nurF
b€r ofnew clients or new matters to be otrtaine4 an increase
in visibility, or p€rcentage gowth in annual biltings).

FiIm atomeys who do not practice in the area being
targeted are needed to elicit names and other information
regarding:

a Existing clients with potential work in the area
a Prospective clients in this industry or area.
a Potential or existing referral sources for this are&
o Other marketing ideas, iontacts, or other usefirl infor-

matioIL
The second phase of the researclq an extemal market

study ofthe target group, will help the hrm identiff specific
companies with needs or opportunities in the target area



The extcmal research can be "secondary," using existing
sowces such as direc{ories rnd mailinSi lists, or "primary,"

which allows the firm to tailor its own study of the
markeL

Identi& spccifis trrgcts. Based on the information ob-
tained through the internal and extcmal researc[ specific
compenies (or individua.ls) will crnerge as offering the higb
est potential for th€ firm. The a$orneys involved in the targEt
ma*eting etrort then can undertake to screen this list down
to a few excellent prospects. The best candidates are thos€
sbout whom you can answer "yes" to the followini qu€s-
tions:

a Can we do the work they require?
a Will they use our firm?
a Do we want them as a client?

't a Do we have gmd contac{s with key decisioF
makers?

a Are $rc'' urihappy with their existing counsel?
Tho n€xt step is for attomeys to develop I company pro-

file for each ofthe surviving prospecb (rhe short list). The
profile would includg among other things: information on
the compong names ofofficers anddirectors; industry infor-
mation: office locations; existing legal acmunting and
banking relationships; and primary contacts 8t the com-
pany. MARKETING antinued on 29
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Crcate plans of action. For each of th€se
good targets, atlorneys then can develop a

. tactical action plan: yhat will we do to gct
this company's business?

Th€ potential activitics cover a wide range
of marketing toolsr including sending bro-
chures, setting up meetings, entertainin& in-
yiting them to seminars, niaking formal
presentations, and mailing legal updates.
The possibilities are endless, For each
actioq it is mportant to record who is res-
ponsible, what the timeframe is, and what ro-'SOUTCCS ane necesssfy.

Eltablish intcrnal eystcms of mcasure.
mcnt and control Before implementing any
activitics, the lawyers should lirst get their 

'

lntemal systems in place to facilitate the pro-
cess and measure results, Here !r€ some
steps and procedures which may need to be
created or revised

a A conflict check system, so names of
prospects are checked and added before ex-
p€nding development efort.

. A referral "buck slip" (a refenal form
which aftomeys san use to record and route
incoming and out-going business for the
firm-

a New matter forms, which allow arlor-
neys to indicate where the new client came
from, whether it was a target, and other perti-
nent information, such as the industry repre-
sented.

a Be.nchmsrks, such as the number of
timekeepers in the are4 annual billings, or
percentage of firm revenues represented by
the are4 or other measures io gauge
improvements.

Implcmcntation rnd mcasurcment
With the trrgets narowed and intersal sys-
tems in place, 8 firm is ready to put its pm-
gram into action and evalute its results.

By focusing attomey efforts on achievable
business development .goals and well-
defined targets, a law firm is rewarded by
more frequent and ready results. Ifthere i8 .
.one caveat tothe target marketingprocess, it .

. is that no marketing effort will be successful
without the commitment of the lawyers io
follow through on their assignments. kgal
services are, and will continue to be, a very
personal professional service. h almost all
cases, the "buye/' (€lient) and "seller" (at-
torney) need to become acquainted and
achieve a level of comfort alld trusl

With the attomeys'- cooperatio4 how-
ever, target marketing results in a low rish
high result marketing efforr lfil


